
To (0ni  hea fres herald ,-isberg, Awea .1 rove 
Bents Yield Offiee liles 100-10461 Lee Earesy Oswald 

eppeml 1 inands ttt 40 facto 82ecia of three ;L* dessslltixtl ., 

wertslest notations as "proviouay 	cacao .° for the reasons 

earlier, that trey cornot be irAified in n1S4 records provided nod that they nre 

withlasid from,  mak., r000rds I have checked. 00ot ,wry *Are EnOrwieht‘a represents.- 

tun that I have 	it given 	it) inditate6 n previously pm:stared. 

4.4 'Oeu414" y 4  in 	na 5Uha as provided. I em confidant there 	&ubs 

that ars vithheId. (Sectiena of inventories and tronelstions are not indicated. s uk's) 

I tUeraiOre ak,teal thii denial .f any %Oft. 

The LaTinit Oatr,ld ftlo 'enema vftlewld althniteh trodeletionii of )' 	lrOn- 

paadoace are included in the iagi moorae. I renew ny appeal of the denial ar the 

`"x-ina 4uald file with aeofiraitten that it is not included to the Lee Oswald file. 

I also ownel the necdletai Withholding* attrittate to kloW6(L) an  the ground. of 

mwZver t i ndAtian to ',thrliel7  armada. Prow vwolteetion the 10461 records disclose 

pbesica. telephone and bug surreillancee end indicate *there. Resod* resulting from 

the and other surveil-ances are floe withhold. 

*has we aaa oak* aopios 	he providing you with oapd, 	rweoris rola:vont 

t + • sijail. ileluAing referaneet to atta&nrnti tlE»tt1  s not 	ohp4 nnc not 

referred to on the -,orknhete‘ awl to earvoilAace 

Among the still withhold milord!) are ism Lee Hervey Own tax records. sow: in 

a" no w“.hiwilti. I thesofor yeserd h = ilsrUal disclosure of tax roeords as a 

-thet rain 	?he 	tktA on 	.fe. volows with 

ie death sad 	disclosure of othr tax records it this Jilt case, toi44des those 

of Owada now ,di rimea. What is not frivolous 	the possibility that these to 

rtoord-,: refloat uaac,ecuateti Oswald inooro, as frow Jug as informant. artidalar17 

than rdort. de not Wlect oath inzwe ar!-: le Tot i.dinete t4at 01,swad WAZ', atl 

interment 

 

to I believe a national purpose ia 00~ by dioalozsre.Ts onverse is true, too. 

There a* references to a s3ocurity lareeticatioe and to "security" rdperts that 

are net identifiaUly iaolutleu ii iucludeU 1.3'2 sny way in erne iwavid. So 1 4.::eal 

tha dwell a ritordA r„lating to 01,7;. elctirity .t  1. 	al•W 1$-,rts. 

ether fell/valet flies are referred to and not provided.I sad* amass of three in 

Mee not preetiet I eigeal t denial of all seleeleat Masi hewn to the All 

liesense enough time has i  paersd for referrals to have been provided I regard 

rovidhng thom nou as u da facto denial aria  I appeal it. Ms workehbete era 

Other r-ode ahow that the promasing begun earlier. This means that by 

most tho records oould have beea providsd sad I believe should have been. la some 



prior cases ye 	have passed v,ithout ompliwace, Almost two years with ooze King 
semasication records. `:his is long in excess of cleisied backlogs: It was the practise 

4iiaa0ia$ wittiest 44y claimed asoblog.I as not at all sure that sll Xing referrals 
ilevo bean provided or S=tinted :OT: i.Vat the age o 1500t of my recaosts, how sore 
than A  *seeds old, Ay ago, tii state of s  health and the tide already elapsed I 
he 

	

	expedited processing of all refrrals is not an unr4esonable expectation. 
reviwiAg taco* records 1 het made litotes of some, perhaPs not all, egeneieu to 

*Loh referrals are note d On the wOrkeneets. i have heard nothing from any of theme. 
navy pt. i  Sli; 144, 4644 US0414SIS6CmWtaorwlisep GiAti Air 'ores; Ouetmes 

Service; Postal Serv1ce4 
Air year iSrriast iniamatIon. Vhs-F tire available for proclaiming of thee 

referraln 	up to four months. -; have records of the ate,:ioo, of 	 of G alt 
rewords in this file on 5/10/7$ by 10W213. 

Vitthold Was see Mt limited to 10516:4144 withheld rilaa srw known to the Fla. 
4N4carfl the witnenldinga as daiserate. aa ohs illustration. iorIal 77 is said to be 

in sub IA. Heats provided 00 Sections identified as from SO 1A. t-loviously this was 
known to those .ho processed the records. The rsooMs are gy rent e. 

another ilia,tration of deliberstewithbolaing is Serial 2668. ft 10 recorded as 
destroyea Gaut with allow in 44.409. m  2927. Ibis was withheld, net provided. Another 
stollar iliuLtratien is ge ial 2745 and recrnape 3n2 ana 34324 4 notes are unclear 
on the it t14). 

Theme Oswald records *Detain no role. nee to any of my extensive writing an his 
that re '+ 	e4 "iiivaat in the WO file. beilieve these records are filed elsewhere 
if not withheld it this file and I appeal their denial. In this conliortion I remind 
you litspecial Dallas files on relevant books, still not provided. ales appealed. 

Tbs. rtoo1 relating to his writing SA hasty a irate sad suSeequent deetruction of 
it and ci wLat iselillcd as inveatigatiaa of tiolc,  iwittOr remain with,h1d. Similarly, some 
records of outside controte with Um and «rrner A3 +iii tLie aloe aluiler subjects rennin 
withhelo. The lallas p4ers reported their contacts not all of :ail* met roldrtwomted 
in the  reoevie Prodned. Lk:: low of others. This also is true of Osueld's Nee Orleans 
operations, UniaCing literature distribution and arrest. 

go "wards relating to the kili-tAg of vawald are provi 	 of them are 
incluasa in the Abny his iinot yet provided) this would net 	 with otter 
filing practises. gene of the relevant mediool records and of the autopsy Are pa vide  
There art scandalous prier withholdings that 0411 oplain thee* withholdings. One is 
Unreported an4 known injury to Oswald. Anether is reported earlier surgery not re-
flected in the autopsy records in the :,r&iverz. 

4 records of OsweId's reported p icketing or literature distributions in Dallas 



and virtual4 none of o4tcal inc;uiry kno-4n te;Aen -4.c4do arT, „rovided. 
iliont of the notes made by say of the 341s or original statements of witness*, 

eXe provided: 

Xer erkr of the wenY 1.210v0EraPhS rate 	tn. 
Tbere are no rtloords of the invostigation of an t;awald at U.,. Loxioan border uad 

In Dailos at the same tiles. Thom ore referred to in tho 449-43 filo, whore they also 
aro not in what was 1,rovidei. This i4 trus of otar investigatory voids, aaok as of 
thp exasiastion of A tax,  or isms emit photo5 v2he rushed up free i.orico City oy 
thou Logat ai Eldon h44. Thia oxt,-gklo to th r000rdo of false reportings of Go.- 
mold at the cub-a subusay i4 lasioo city ao4 the allegations' or persons like 
Alvarado 'J4arts, tip rot 	“lowo. 

Than) are 30 r000rds of any inveatig4tiov to idtIntify 4thTvarni..,n lecorrcetly 
refer.vd to a Oswald in Ste nexio0 Ci 	 'If there ia nay hauls for tho 
allogationz ot the Houls usassains comwittoo of 4/))/'iin. itsrtaeases of pictures 
Old allAteaGS tht4 or this Clara also aro no m4ovd4 	Ia Vas coi,..44actioa t'aero 
Were earlier allegations attributed 'to one Antonio Ueoiena and referring to meetings 
with au aald and Maurice(Norris) Bishop ia Dallas. No records aro provided, even 
thong* relevant rtadf*Iwas exist in the 89-43 Moo. 

I recall uo records relatiag to the iicovii: 	t:11O,Oe auLi md4Y eakie relevarlt 
records to a number of CongnisaLonal oommittesm of both Houses. While am rniaro of 
the possibility that the 751,061 withheld Dallas Field )Moo files Z as not assuming 
this and I d 4,040M0 that there was compliance with Congressional ro4nests. let the 
records irQviaod includo 40Bil,  of V44as. 

While I believe ny recollection i4 tWpendable. onneentrntiMo and oontinmity of 
work; on those records was interfered with by e lam amount of tine and regular Later.s 
rwtion4 by reporters over the leaking of 44 records relating to the in and. the jig 
esznnainations• If LI m110114ction t inewx*et those who proces*od those records 
Should be abli, to cite ree;:lrda indioatine that ay recollection ia flawed, if it is. 

The silt recant of these leak, all keyed to aolf..preservation a similar 
ofiorts by the use assassins committos, relatea to an interpretation of a tape or 
Dallas oI 	ist at tha tiLo o the OK assasseinactu• Ihia is it a nes story. 
Soveral articles syinii.  exactly ti.? aEne thing were pobiishel quits sot. ttas ego by 
Penn JOEISS of kidlothian, which is near Dallas, in is smell newsletter. There has been 
no referv,.nco to hie newlstpr or these allegations of a fourth shot recorded on tape,. 
ThreL thus are so r,.flactiona of any al Lquixr into this tape or Vas alleged annlYnia 
of it. vever, the FE did have the l'elewat tapas Ana rocorde,fOops recording wan 
on disc.) It provided an innomplote transcript for the Warren Commission. I have not 
seen any trawierigt in thus Dallas reoerds provided to data. If there are any ouch 



to Penn 

or 

for a dub of 

state and. federal. If there s 	 not 	ded, I /ask for expedited processing 
of t) becatese ot the isrbeasetd 	 which de  provide acurrent 

and eerioue national interest. Dubtdng on sa IMSlk tills 	be adequate. 
snodrataudh taro ~faced in fluky 	 =cords relating to thio 

las file. Swab records, an you n 	, eon be located rapidly f 	the 

largeinx 	eri  Iftdoth WWIat3.t 1  id labgegighlrAdfa UMW* I believe the 
savant for espedittd Pr. is here *ISO relseent.tKY racelLeatisia is that the  1964 
tape aas Anted not o be authentic. Ihrt the tepee the TAI has shoel4 be authentio.) 
The 

 
subjeot is  topical and bas attracted Arldse eateetico4 PartisaLtel,U the allegattess 

are net tree lie I believe the infamalttom she nld be  made available promptly. 
There are recordings of statements by witnesses that aloe  have  not b provided 

fast arc not reamed to La thw records provided. In prior appmeleI have 

to thin in connection. with witWholdisee relatimg to Dallas  Pekliefrart JUR 

I did not sent on that I have the abehograpli record including officer 

by rdon ftalendenos radio *batten.  two  
on of thiu record than afterward there should have been nose 

I b 	they also are withheld and weal his withholding. 

to them in the Oswald file and there is arthat I can expect 

eh has not yet bees provided ) 


